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* nosin..., With Pillj *

The following appeared in an 
exchange paper written by 
Bill Ellis of Friotia:

The situation into which the 
United States has worked itself 
with regard to energy shortages 
is amusing to other nations.
A dispatch from a London cor
respondent notes that. "The 
British have no sympathy for 
the energy dilemma in A m eri
ca, rather they seem somewhat 
amused that the United States 
is facing a crisis.

What they see is a United 
States of America, the m x t 
advanced technological and 
industrial nation in the world, 
creating its own crisis super
ficially by failing to develop 
its abundant resources.

The average Britisher finds it 
hard tobelieve that theUmted 
States can have a real power 
supply crisis on the one hand 
and the Alaskan oil fields on 
the other--Britishers wonder 
how can the United States be 
serious about an energy crisis 
when it has enough coal and 
nuclear technology to easily 
carry the nation through the 
2lst Century’

Britain has no energy crisis, 
according tothe dispatch. The 
British have accepted the atom 
as a fact of life. England, 
says the dispatch, "is consi
dered to be the most advanced 
nuclear nation in the world 
with 29 atomic reactors in 
operation. Another point noted 
is that the British simply don't 
understand the consumer pro
tection mania and the manner 
in which U .S . public opinion 
is swayed by, "powerful envi
ronmental lobbies,"

The phenomenon is hard for 
a lot of Americans to under
stand too, Americans who 
have lived in a country that 
has been envied by the rest of 
the world because of the re
sourcefulness, initiative and 
willingness of its citizens to 
push back frontiers of know
ledge. How could a nation, 
which a few short years ago 
landed a man on the moon,

by a paralysis of caution that 
Is turning It into an island of 
scarcity?

NOSIN"

1 have always known that 
husbands were a sorry lot. 
That wives were the defense
less, meek, little gals, a l
ways ready to compliment 
their husbands to expand their 
male ego so that they could 
go out and conquer the wcrld. 
While the poor little wife 
stayed home and kissed away 
the tears and fears of their 
children, rescued cats the 
kids chased up the trees and 
killed the little green snakes 
they found in their son's poc
kets, etc.

Now, what 1 can't understand 
is why would they want their 
husbands toacknowledge them 
by a slight low ly, mumbled, 
" H I" , when returning home 
from work.

Dr. Joyce Brothers says that a 
poll taken recently gave the 
following information. That 
9 out of every 10 men would 
marry the same wife if they 
had life to live over again. 
While the women tested felt 
differently. Three out of every 
four women would select a 
different mate. They gave their 
reasun as a lack of com m uni
cation between themselves 
and their husbands as the cause 
for their decision rather than 
infidelity.

In all seriousness, we wonder 
if the wives are spoiled brats, 
who have nothing more than a 
sandwich slapped together 
foe their husband for lunch, 
while a Hamburger faced them 
on their return home in the 
evening.

A lot can be said on both 
sides -  however, seems that 
each couple should discuss 
then grievances against each 
other and then mike an effort 
to improve. But how can they, 
if men won't talk. Men say 
their wives aren't interesting 
to talk with.

Who knows the answers’  There 
are always pro's and cm 's in 
marriage.

oughly study the ballot before 
going to the polls.

If there are questions on the 
nine proposed amendments, 
and you haven't the informa
tion to studythem moreclose- 
ly , the office has a book 
covering all nine amendments 
and you msy come read these 
amendments in their entirety 
if you so desire.

Remember the election it 
November 6th. Co out and 
vote.

"NOSIN"

FOOD FOR T H O U G H T: The 
Christian can tee more on hit 
knees than the college profes- 
suc can see on his tiptoes.

Six Theft*  l i  
A n a  Daring 
Past Month

Within the past few weeks a 
rash of thefts in the area have 
been reported, according to 
Deputy Sheriff Elmer Hall. 
Included in the thefts were 

$30.00 of gasoline stolen from 
a storage tank at the home of 
R .O . Dickson, while the cou
ple were away from home. 
This theft occurred during the 
later part of September.

A .P . Latham of Earth report
ed the theft of a tool box and 
tools valued at $250 taken 
from his pickup parked in 
front of his home.

Paul and Amos Walden, who 
live in the Circle Community 
near Spnnglake, reported 10 
hogs weighing 180 to 200 
pounds each stolen. The hogs 
were valued between $H00 to 
$1,000 and were taken during 
the night of October 9.

Phillip Haberer of Earth re 
ported tools stolen from his 
farm valued between $50 and 
$100. These were stolen O c-
l » k « r  1 0 .

Harold Allison of Pleasant 
Valley reported the theft of 
sockets and wrenches valued at 
$800-11,000. Approximately 
75 sockets and about 25 open- 
end wrenches were stolen. 
These were stolen October 18. 

Richard Bills reported a radio, 
tools, and two new tires were 
taken from his farm in Castro 
County on the night of October 
18th.
Other cities and counties over 

West Texas are also experi
encing a vast number ofthefts.

Earth  Mir  
In v o lv td  In 
W r ic k  f r i d i y

No injuries were sustained in 
a two-vehicle accident do 
Highway 70 and Avenue M .n 
Olton, Friday, involving an 
Earth man.

The wreck occurred about 
12:30 p .m . as Barry Pittman 
and Kelley Haydun were driv
ing east on Highway 70 in 
route to Plainview. Adam 
Gonzales, of Olton, driving a 
pickup attempted to make a 
left turn while driving west on 
Highway 70. Gonzales turned 
in front of Pittman, there was 
no way Pittman could avoid 
hitting the pickup.

Pittman's new '73 Ford El 
Cam ino G T  was demolished. 
Pittman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Pittman of Earth, had 
just purchased the new car 
three weeks ago. The pickup 
was also demolished.

S t i J i i t s  T i
E i t i r t i i i  
P-TA Mm  b in

The Future Homema king girls 
will present a style show foe 
members of the Spnnglake- 
Earth P .T .A . on November 13.

"NOSIN"

A sample ballot of the No
vember 6, Constitutional A -  
mendment Election will be 
found elsewhere in this issue 
ipmsored by Earth O il and 
Gas. The purpose of running 
these sample ballots is to a l
low voters a chance to thot-

The event will begin at 7:30 
p .m . Other entertainment will 
oe provided by one of the 
music classes directed by 
Wayne Anderson.

Everyone in the area is in 
vited to attend these P . T .A .  
meetings.
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K irk  O 'H a ir W inner This  Week In Contest

MON ARA E C UMMIN GS

M r*. Monarae Cum m ings Named 
Teacher Of The Year By TB E A

M's. Monatae Cummings, 
business education teacher at 
Spnnglake-EarthHigh School, 
has been named Business Edu
cation Teacher of the Year 
for District 17, of the Texas 
Business Education Association 
(T B E A ). The announcement 
was mide at the TBEA meet
ing ui Lubbock Friday.

•*%»• «wpr4 1* pr«M ni«d *n-
nually to outstanding business 
teachers in each of the 20 
districts of TBEA. Mrs. C u m 
mings will be one of the dis
trict award recipients compet
ing fur the Texas Business Edu
cation Teacher of the Year 
Award. The winnet will be 
named at the statewide TBEA 
convention in Ft. Watth, 
March 16.
Mrs. Cummings earned the 

Bachelor of Business A dm ini
stration and Mister of Business 
Administration degrees from 
West Texas State University. 

She was named to the honor 
by a committee of Dr. W ill
iam R. Pasewark, (chairman) 
and Gary Williams, both of 
Texas Tech University, and 
Billie Conley, EstacadoHigh 
School.Lubbock, Dr. Pasewark

was last year’s District *17 
Business Education Teacher of 
the Year recipient and wastheu 
selected the Texas Business 
Teacher oftlieYeat for 1973. 

M's. Cummings is a member 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association and has served on 
the Executive Committee and 
Credentia U C  ommitie<. She is
• ctiv* in t h f  La m b  C o u n ty  
Teachers Association. TBEA, 
PTA , and u  first vice president 
o f Delta Kappa Gamma.

Some of her professional ac
tivities include conducting in - 
service education programs 
for school districts in West 
Texas. She is collaborating 
on the authorship of a Business 
English textbook.

In Spring lake-Earth High 
School she has been a year
book sponsor for the last seven 
years and has been responsible 
for the District U1L busuiess 
contest. She is on the school's 
Textbook Committee and In - 
Service Planning Committee. 
Her church activities include 
teaching the Adult Sunday 
School Class at the First Bap - 
list Church.

Winners in this week's foot
ball guessing contest were, 
Kirk O 'H air, first; Robert 
Conner, second, and Larry 
Price, third.

Leading iii the contest fot the 
season is Larry Price again 
this week, with 605 points. 

Following is the standings thus
far ui the cuntest:
605-Larry Price
590-Scott Lee
575-Vicki Freeman
535-Lane Loudder
520-Johnny Kelley and Brad
Freeman
015-Derek Edwards, Glenn 
Bulls, and Chuck Dunnam 
510-Ronme Mucks, Jo Eddie 
Riley, Kenny O 'H air. Jerry 
Been, Guy Kelley and Marl* 
anne Messer 
500-Rodney Geissler 
490-Jimm y Randolph 
485-Loyd Hood
480-Mat\ui Been, Jr. and
Dawn Brauscum
475-Kirk O'Hair
470-Doug Jones, Jerry Barden,
and Dickie Brownd
460-W illiam  P. Holland. Jr.
and Lmce Phelps
450-Eric Freeman and Glenn
Brauscum
440-Mary Fulfer, Edwin Fulfer, 
Robert Conner and Keevin 
Kelley
430-Alien M o o n  
420-Wendy Branscum and 
Charles Winder 
410-Andy Ellis 
400-Lunnie Neinast 
360-Royce Jordan 
330-Debbic Green and Joe 
Fulfer
320-Randy Bills 
300-Catloi Inane 
2tKs-Jame» Hintrm 
270-Jim Fulfer and Pat fulfer 
Others entered and still in the 

running foe the Cotton Bowl 
tickets are -  Kevui Raley, 
James Thomas, Faye Kelley, 
Nicho Tnana, Jodie Riley, 
Guy F, Kelley, Larry Dear, 
Ronnie Thomas, Randy Kelley, 
Bobby Gover, Suzzie Smith, 
Ouency Lewis, and Kateen 
Hulcy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1ht Old
» „'S

" If .  a lot ra.irr lo *«•! 
rrrilil than lo lie one."

LAMB C O U N T Y  4 -H  CLUB OUARTERHURSl JUDGING TEA M  • Took top honors at the Old
ham C w n ty  Quarter tuv se Field Day, Saturday. The field day was field in the county barn 
in Vega. The team 'eceived the troptn for high team scoring and a plaque tor traveling 
the furthetesi. Pictured left to right arc Ji n fie ld, sec.nd highest individual; Sheila Lewig 
tenth highest individual and Brian Mas, scored s the highest individual. Petra Lewis also 
participated in the junior division. Lewi, field is the team coach.

A re a  Y ouths A tte n d  Game N ig h t
Approximitely 36 youths and 

adults from the area gathered 
at the Terry BridgeRecreational 
Area at the Spnnglake Baptist 
Church property Sunday night 
following church service tor an 
evening of fun and games. 

Various groups enjoyedgan.es 
of Vollev Ball, while -•flier*

attending placed other games, 
including pitching horse shoes.

Amongadults attending were. 
Rev. Glenn Smith, Wayne 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Hamilton, Mrs.Doland Fennell 
and Mr. andM’ s. R»*s Middle-  
ton.

S p t o k h o m  
E ve n t S c h i d u l i i  
N o ve m b e r 2
There will he fun and ex

citement a plenty for all tho»e 
who attend the Old Fashioned 
Spookhouse event slated Fri
day , November 2 trom 7:30 to 
U  p. in.

THE SPR1NGLAKE-EARTH B -TE A M  -  Has a 15-0-1 record for 
the past two years. Front row left to right. M irk Barton, 
freshman. Larry Dear, sophomore, Kirk O 'H air, freshman, 
Ben Johnson, freshman. Hoyce Jordan, freshman Joe Fulfer. 
freshman. Ignacio Gonzales, sophomore and Max Price, 
freshman. Second row, Art Karger, coach; Larry C lark, soph
omore. Scott Cooksey, freshman; C liff  Wood.tophomore 
Dickie Brownd, freshman. Lupc Rivas, aophomore. Ardls 
Conner, freshman.Craig Holland, freshman andCatl Ramsey, 
coach. Back row. Kenneth Smith, freshman Jerald Head.

sophomore. Rodney Geissler, freshman; Ricky Moureal, 
sophism *e.G ciTgeGauna. freshman. Billy Houston, freshman; 
Andrew M ureal, sophomore Brent Been, freshman. Micky 
Puce, sophomore; Bryan Taylor, freshman and John C le a - 
vinger, sophomore. For the 1973 season they have a >-0-1 
record. Results of games played this season are Roosevelt, 
36-12; D m m n t, 13-8. Hale Center, 6 -6  tie. Sudan, 46-6: 
Farwell, 45-6 and Kress, 18-6. They have threegamesto 
play this season. Hart, there Bovma, there and Vega, here. 
The quarterbacks alternate each week.

There will be a fortune te ll
ing stand along with other e x
citing stands, such as a con
cession stand that will serve 
all kinds ol delicious goodies.

The event will be held in the 
white two story house in the 
Buikell Addition behind the 
Wolverine Drive-In.

Admission is 10g per person. 
However, members of the 
seventh grade, who are span- 
toting the event, advise those 
attending to bring along addt- 
ti-Hial mimes as there will be 
booths >et up that will require 
additional expense.

l u R c h r a i i i  

Per sonnel 
Attend Werkshtp

Seven Spnnglake-Earth school 
lunchroom workers attended 
the District 17 workshop for 
lunchroom wirkets Friday at 
the Estacada High School in 
Lubbock.

Representative* trom each 
school in District 17 were pre
sent lor the interesting and tn- 
fotmitlvc programs.

Pie purpose for this wi»k* 
shop was to present new re
cipes and to acquaint the 
ladies with various new ideal 
on making a  are attractive 
meals fi« school students, 
Also how to prepare nourish
ing meals mare economically.

M s . Ray Mansell, local 
lunchroom supervisor said the 
meeting was most interesting 
and proved to be of value to 
all who attended.

<
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FUTURt VARSITY W 'JlV tK lN tS  -  SprmgLike-Ujrth seventh 
graders, Top row, K . Hinson, G. W ire, G . M o se ly ,T.C ra ft, 
A. M oae. J. Rjinlolph. T .  Rodriquez iod J. Gonzales. 
Middle row, B. Govet, R. Cervautez, L .Fennell, R. Bosquez.

COW POKES By A c t Reid

• * J -  ■ • • uuvi, i u a u
D s L e Ji. J. Hem age, M . Snuth, J. lowater. R. Russell. G . 
Sawyer aud k . Green. Thevliave a .'*1 record m district play.

Cam ille  Haberer Hom ecom ing 
Queen C an did ate  A t SPG

I'v# been tbrowed off a many oi’ Hot*, but tbit is 
tb* first tima I avar got biowad off 1"

"COW POKES’ 
BROUGHT BY:

CITIZEN STATE BANK
MEMBER F .D . I .C .  
EARTH, TEXAS

Levelland------- Sixteen campus
beauties have been nomrnated 
to compete for the coveted 
t<tle of Homecoming Oueen at 
South Plains College.

The coed elected by students 
will be crowned during half 
time cerem xuesof theHom e- 
coming basketball game on 
Saturday (N ov. 10). Five fi
nalists will be selected on 
M >u Jay and Tuesday (N ovem 
ber 5 -6 ). O.i Wednesday and 
Thursday (November 7 -8) the 
Oueen will be chosen in a 
final campus ballot.
Sophomore candidates include 

Ginger Herington, daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. J.W Herington 
of Farwell; Vicky Lampp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lampp of B ownfield La mi He 
Haberer, daughter of M . and 
Mts. Roger E. Haberer of 
Earth and Steva Jackaai,

I daughter of Mr. aud M s .
I Billy H . Jackson of Levelland.

sj-her sophomore candidates 
are Glenda Bryant, daughter 
of Mr. and M*s. Gilbert Btyant 
of Brownfield.Debra Me M u lly , 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. John 
Me A natty of Littlefield C a t- 
leen Schlenker, daughter of 

I Mr, and M s , Carl Schlenket

MERE THEY COME

H l l  I IP  «  P lvs|  N t.l 
S M H O N  »  K.ON 

power s lr r n s i  1 brakrx 
V-f», automatic and air 

rood rubber. Ileverl t.nld 
all sins I ini.
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ol Frtona and Debbie Myers,
daughter of M . and Mrs, Bob 
Myers of Spade.

Also vying for the title are 
sophotrure Vanda Spurgeon, 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs, J .D . 
Spurgeon of Muleshoe, and 
Toni Parham, daughter of Mr. 
and M's. J. D. Parham of 
Levelland.
F eshnian candidate are Dee 

Vin Bingham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Bingham of 
Meadow Pamela Polk, daugh
ter .>t Mrs. Billie Mae Poll* of 
Lubbock. Danna Little, daugh
ter of M i. and Mrs. R .K . Little 
of Houston. Susan Simpson, 
dautfiler of Leon F. Simpson 
of Plains, Margarita C tu z, 
daughter of M*. and Mrs. 
Action Cruz of Petersburg, and 
Rosalinda M m in e z , daughter 
ol M  . and M's. Roman Marti
nez of Idatou.

Activities fa  Homecoming 
and Parents'Day begin at 3 p. 
m. Thursday (N ov. 8) with an 
Intramural rodeo in the SFC 
Rodeo Arena. An all-college 
talent show also it planned for 
Thursday starting at 8 p .m . 
in the Audita turn.

On Friday there will be a Pep 
Rally from 10 to 11 a .m . in 
the Vs >men's Gym , a bon fire 
and pep rally at 6:30 p .m . on 
campus aud a M r. SPC 
Beauty Pa gent, pizza patty, 
and movies from'&O to 1130 
p .m . m the Student Union 
Bu tiding.

Patents' Day activities begin 
at 11 a.m . with registration in 
the SUB. After a Dutch-treat 
luncheon, come the Parents' 
Day Progtam from 1:15 to 
2:30 p. m.

A reception fa  parents, open 
houses at the dam itories, and 
units of campus from 2:30 to 
4:30 p .m . a Iso are planned. 

Homecoming festivities get 
underway at 3:30 p .m , with 
an old-fashioned batbeque for 
alumni. Then come pte-game 
acttvites at 7 p .m ., followed 
by the basketball game at 
7:30p.m . m the Texas Dome. 

Activities conclude with the 
Homecoming dance and recep
tion from 9:30 p .m . to 12:30 
a .m . in the SUB.

Wis h  I’d  Sa id  
T h a t

“ A sure sign of inflation is 
when the office gang gather* 
around the water cooler in- 
<tead of the coffee maker." 
- Herm an l.roww, T ri-C o u n ty  
I Mo > New*

“ The mo*t we can get out 
of life i* it* dntcipline for 
our*elve*, and it* usefulness 
for o th e r * ” — W illia m  1). 
M arwland,The O x fo rd ' N Y  I 
Ke\ lew T im e s

“ If  thing* won't come your 
w a y , go a f t e r  th e m .” -  
Frad W . G ro w n. Th e  Bergen
( N .  J  • Citizen

Rill I Spukir 
•r Pri|rin Fir 
fur Glib?
Am arillo ------- Looking fa  a

speaker a  progtam fa  your 
Club a  a g jn izauo n meetings''

The newest service being 
offered by West Texas Stale 
University's dedicatiui to the 
Golden Spread is a Speakers 
Bureau. There is no charge fa  
the service.
"We have people a> campus 

with a wide variety of ex
periences, knowledge and back
ground," ays Keith Winter, 
new directa of development. 
"We want to be able to share 
that with citizens of the 
Golden Spread,"
The W TSU Speakers Bureau 

will involve approximately 
one-half of the university ad
ministration, faculty and staff 
personnel with mare than 300 
topics available fa  presen
tation.

' Our people ate volunteering 
their time and expertise to 
bring programs of interest to 
c iv ic , church, school, pro
fessional and other a ganiza - 
n a n  throughout the region," 
Winter says.
"A brochure ts being prepared 

fa  mailing to various clubs 
and organizations throughout 
the Golden Spread detailing 
what the Speakers Bureau has 
to offer," he adds.

The infam atia i regarding the 
Speakers Bureau, write the 
W TSU Department of Public, 
In fa m a tia i, Canyon 79016.

"Fe w  things are apt to 
increase yo u r leisure lime 
more than bring punctual."

Call us for a FREE 
Electric Heat 
cost estimate — 
especially for your nest.

42-IOUAL OPtOftTUfctTY (MffiOvf ft

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ELECTION
Lamb County

N ovem ber G. 1973

SAMPLE BALLOT

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMINDMINT ELECTION

November A. I f 73
Note: Voter's Signature To 
Be Affixed on tho Rovorte 
Side.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Instruction Not*: Piece on X in Hie square beside the statement indicating the way yoe wish to vote.

No.
1

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to provide for annual regular tattiont 
of th# legislature: and to provide an annual salary of $15,000 and por 
diem for the members of tho legislature, effective in January, 1975.

No.
2

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

Th# constitutional amendment to include within the tcope of home
stead protection the reel property of a tingle adult parson which 
meats th* other requirements of homestead property, and to provide 
that a family homestead may not b* abandoned except with th* 
consent of both spouses.

No.
3

□  FOE

□  AGAINST
The constitutional amendment to extend the $3,000 ad valorem tax 
exemption to th* homesteads of unmarried adults.

No.
4

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment establishing certain requirements 
relative to tho enactment of laws creating certain conservation and 
reclamation districts.

No.
S

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

Tho constitutional amendment authorizing counties and cities bordering 
on th* Gulf of Mexico to issue bonds for th* construction of sea walls 
and breakwaters upon a vote of th* resident property taxpayers.

No.
4

□  FOE

□  AGAINST

Th* constitutional amendment stating that th* district court con
currently with th* county court shall have th* general jurisdiction of a 
probata court, and providing the jurisdiction thereof, and furthor pro
viding that in any probata proceeding th* district court shall also have 
jurisdiction otherwise conferred upon it by lew, end further providing 
that th* legislature may increase, diminish or eliminate the jurisdiction 
of th* district court or county court in probate matters, end further 
providing that th* legislature shall have power to adopt rules govern
ing th* filing, distribution and trantfor of all such cases and proceedings 
as between district courts, county courts, end other courts having 
jurisdiction thereof, end further providing that the legislature may 
provide that all appeals in such matters shall b* to th* courts of (civil) 
appoals.

No.
7

□  FOE

□  AGAINST

Th* constitutional amendment to provide for an additional $100 
million in bonds or obligations of th* State of Taxes for th* Veterans' 
Land Fund.

No.
•

□  FOE

□  AGAINST

Th* constitutional amendment to authorize cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem taxes as are sufficient to pay the p'incipal 
of and interest on thoir general obligations hereafter issued subject 
to th* restrictions provided by lew.

No.
f

□  FOE

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing th* legislature to exempt 
from property taxes certain property used by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation or a nonprofit water supply cooperative.

^ PRESENTED AS A PUBUC SERVICE BY: ^
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MAKE YOUR GIFT NOW  
TO INSURE THE SUCCESS 

OF THIS W ORTHY PROJECT

EVERY GIFT, 
REGARDLESS  

OF SIZE.
IS NEEDED 
TO MAKE 

THIS DREAM 
COME T R IELlano Estaeado Museum 

and Heritage Center
* Contain  off ices of the Ameri ca n Studi es Inst itute 

of T h e  Southwest,  and H a l e  County H i s t o r i c a l  
Society;

* Pr ov i de  communi ty  and school  conference f a c i l i t i e s
* H ouse  a permanent  art co l l ect ion
* H o u s e  a museum complex

Has Been Given 
As A Challenge Gift 

Bv The Mabee Foundation

HERITAGE CENTER PROJECT

1HI % U H I K I N M I M  H i s  HI I N PAID I OR R% F R I I N D S O I  
m i  H M t I M O f  C E N T !  R PROJEC T  4ND IM S N O T COOT ONI C E N T  
O l  CON TRIRI T i l l  I I  NON.
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T/ioop 101
Tape, Qm\A

Hr 'Wine Troop 101 enjoyed a 
lu session Tuesday when they 
gathered ui the Tint Baptist 
C arch in regular session.

Hie group enjoyed desctib- 
me themselves and hearing 
tin ir descriptions played back 
on 1 tape recorder. They also 
lined several songs and play
ed them so they could detect 
their great recotdiogabiIn ie>. 

M-s. Don Sanderson led the 
troop 111 .1 group discussion of 

I list \id kits and what each 
it should coma ui. 

etreshmsnts of K .o o l-'id , 
Tootsy Roll Pop* and Duritos

were served by Kiibbi Parish.
Leaders of ttie troop are Mr*. 

D ai Sanderson and Mrs. Rich
ard Green.

TWy im
Co l. Riibert L. and Mrs. Hite 

of Emid, Oklahoma, and Ins 
mother, Mrs. Lena Hite of 
1 rth were recent house guests 
of C o l. Kemuth Hue and 
family 111 San Antonio. While 
there, they also viated Mr. 
and M-S. G.v. M cCall.

12 E mlled
ItiT a ifounq

CloMfii
Twelve adult students have 

entoiled in the evening tailor
ing classes taught two nights 
weekly by FHA advisor, Mrs. 
M in e  Stover.

The class is presently unking 
men's sports coats, and will 
after completion of the coats, 
begin making men's pants to 
complete the suit.

Classes are held on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights from 
7:30 to B;0t) p. m.

Mrs. Slover indicated this 
class was full, but if there 
were others interested 111 ta i
loring, she would be glad to 
teach a 11:30 a ,m . to 1:00 
p .m . class on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Those currently taking the 
course ate Mrs. tldon Parish, 
Mr*. Bud M itlock, Mrs. Larry 
Hausminn, Mrs. Jerry Kelley. 
Mrs. Leon Foster, Mis. G a y- 
laud Stephens, Mrs. Phillip 
Short, Mrs. Sue Summers, 
Mrs. Jeartd Taylor, Mrs. W .B. 
M cM illan, Mrs. Don Curtis, 
and Mrs. I. D. Phillips.

The fust basic sewing class 
will begin Monday night. This 
class will be instructed by M'S. 

Jerry Beard. Sign-up for this 
can still be dare Monday 
night.

PARTY LINE

Mr. 1 id Mrs. Richard Smithl
and son Jason of Clifton were I

in Larth over the week-end 
visiting het patents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Block.

Btk

Miss Marilyn Eagle, 
bride-elect of Lance 
Shottenkirk will be 
honored with a bridal 
shower from 4 to 5:30 
p. m, on November 5 
in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Norman 
Sulser.
Selections of Kitchen 
Ware, Farber Ware, 
and small appliances 
have been made here

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 257-2005 - Earth

PALLA VERDEN and JAMES HANSON

S*E Ju n io r High C itize n s  Of The Week

l b Diamonds aius etnf** 
diamond appmanaWy 
1 4 Ct diamonds

illustration similar

11 Diamond* i"ine**,ta>
dismond appro'mat#ty
1 5 ct of diamonds

Reg. 179.95

129.95
Do you have some loose diamonds? 
If so, come in and look over our 
large selection of mountings. We 
have hundreds to choose from.

229.95

B<* Sure To Pick Up 
Christmas Catalog

5 th  & LITTLEFIELD

T'ie Springlike-Earth Na
tional Junior High Society is 
currently sponsoring The C i 
tizens of the Week in order 
to reorganize tome of the 
many fine students. The c it i
zens are selected by a com
mittee from the society along 
with two teachers.

This week the two students 
selected were Pauli Verden 
and James Hanson.

Paula is the 11-year-old

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Verden and is 1 sixth grade 
student. Science is her favorite 
subject, and she thinks fie  
would like to be a scientist or 
a teacher of science. Her hob
bies are stamp collecting and 
TV watching.
James, the 13-yeat-old son 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanson 
is an eighth gtade student. 
After football, James declares 
science would be his favorite

subject 111 school. Hunting 
and fishing are activities that 
James enjoys as hobbies.

Tv/wp 308" &d
Em Iium

Members of Brownie Troop 
30k :r.et Wednesday, October 
-4 in the Community Build
ing for a regular weekly 
session.
Thegroupf rir.edtheBr 'wme 

ring, after participating in an 
outside rhythm game for re
creation.

The gtoup prepared invita
tions to he used at tneir In 
vestiture to be held Weduesdav, 
October 31. They also prac-

4  an IDEA!
Attend

Specials
Throughout The Mall

THE L IT T L E  G A L L E R Y -T H E  GREER TR E E
TH E DAISY - SASSY S TITC H IN

TH E KARO KORNER - T H E  PAM PERED LADY 
QUEEN BEE TE A  ROOM

IN THE

-HiO U G

EARTH

need a play that they will 
present at that tim e. In order 
that the flag ceremony could 
be pertected. the group spent 
a brief period practicing the 
flag ceremony.

Dianne Jones served refresh
ments of giant witch and 
pumpkin cookies.

Members present were Joy 
Parish, TammieGreen,Dolores 
Rosalez, Diane Jones, Angela 
Layman, M ilm da and Belinda 
2amora, Jennifer Pellham. 
and Michael Field, and their 
leaders, Mrs. Doug Parish and 
Mrs. Troy Lay m in .

W kois ( W i n g
•At -2ckw>£
M ONDAY

Spaghetti A V.rat Balls 
Gteen Beans 
Ti«sed Salad 
Dooutt
Hot Rolls Buttet 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Puito Beans 
Tamales 
CViions 
Cole Slaw 
Cream P>*atoei 
Lemon Chess Pie 
Curnbread Buttet 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Beef Stew
Bologna Sandwiches 
Potato Chips 
Lettuce Wedge 
Apricot Cobbler 

Crackers 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Roast/Gravy 
Baked P *ato 
Tossed Salad 
Strawberry JelloCake 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk 

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Oiions Pickles Lettuce 
French Fries Catsup 
Chilled Fruit Cookies 
Milk

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Schertz of Sanger. 
Texas, on the birth of .1 new 
baby boy.

The little lad wai born Octo
ber 14 at Flo Memorial Hospi
tal m Denton. He weighed six
pounds and 13 ounces and has 
been named Stephen Craig.

His miternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L .G . Lay
man of Earth. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. Buck 
Schertz of Sanger and M-s. 
Evetvne Rector of Fi*t Worth. 
Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Laymsn of Earth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Green of 
Sanger,

C ra u  is the couple's first 
child.

WHILE THE CA T IS 
AWAY AT MARKET 

THE MICE ARE HAVING

THEY HAVE 

CHEWED 

MANY ITEMS 

DOWN TO

They Invite You To Take Advantage Of These 
BARGAINS. . .

A HA PPY 
P L A C E  

T O  SHOP

r -

3200— B O L T O N  RD.

N E X T  DOOR TO BA S K I N —ROBBINS
P L A I N V I E W

L
T H E  BUSY 
CORNER
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NOTICE
Come U ie  Come A ll to the 

Old Fashioned Spookhoute 
Time: 7:30 to 11:00 p. m. 

Friday, November 2, 1973 
Admission; 10$ per period 
Where: Behind the Wolverine 

Drive -In white two-story house 
Bring extra money for we 

will have a concession stand 
and various other activities.

A bridal shower hunuring 
Marilyn Eagle, bride-elect of 
Lance Shottenkirk, hat been 
**t fur 4 to 5:30 p, m . on Sat
urday, November 3 in the re
sidence of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Suiter.

There will be a pink and blue 
baby shower honoring Mis. 
David Bradley (the former 
Jumna Banks)at Mm .K enneth 
Hinson’s home on Saturday. 
Novembet 10 from 4-5:30. 
Anyone wishing to assist as 
hostess for the event, please 
call Mrs. Hinson, MatieBibbi, 
t» Francis Watson at Spring- 
lake.

May we take this means to 
thank our m iny friends for 
flowers, cards, visits, and 
calls, for each act of kindness 
shown during my recent stay 
in the hospital and white con
valescing at home. We will 
be forever grateful.

Fred and Nell Smith

BANK SERVES W ITCH ES’ BR EW ... A II day Wednesday people 
of the area stopped in at theCituen's State Bank for a delight 
ful pickup from i glass of Witches' Brew. Agnes Lewis book
keeper at Pioneer Natural Gas, got into the swing of things 
by dressing as the Green Witch, and Ann Hamilton, book
keeper at Southwestern Public Service Company, is pictured 
with the witch.

LmxlI -H P  Cjnh U qa

On CcJtjpj Mfokjinq
The Spnnglake Home Di mon- 

stration Club met in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Ruel Fanniug, 
Thursday afternoon fur a re
gular session. M s . Fanning 
brought the devotionalentitl- 
«d  " Recipe for Duty Dishes.

Mrs. Her m in Cooper, vice 
president presided over the 
meeting in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. T .V .  Murrell 
gave a report on the council 
meeting Held in the County 
Courthouse in Littlefield.

Roll call was answered by 
giving the name of "m y favo
rite coke".
Mrs. Keith Boone presented 

an interesting program on

IBSON’S
OPEN 9 til 8 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE

\ P I I C M B T  C i M l U J  Thur8da* NOV- 1 
1723 WEST AMERICAN U VD . Good thru Saturday 

MULESH0E, TEXAS

SWANS DOWN

CAKE M IXES

4-880
NU- AERO 

STARTING

FLUID
ll oz.

can 490
HIP BOOTS
. LUG SOLE 
.ADJUSTABLE 

STRAPS

our
reg.
9.97

$777
ERTL

EXTRA LARGE 

FORD "8000"

TRACTOR
No. 800

CLAIROL

FIN AL NET

8 o z.

BOTTLE 990

REGAL

k>0T 0 ’ P LEN TY
. Slow Cooks 

.Deep Fries 

. Stew s ^

MEN'S

LONGSLEEVE

COVERALLS
our
reg.

10,47
$799

COLONY ll

FLOOR MATS
Full Front s4««
Full Rear • j *®

Twin Front I J I I

Twin Rear • 277

By Rubbermaid

MILTON BRADLEY

EASY MONEY
Real Estate Game

No. 
4620 

our reg. 
3.19

$233

14!
LADIES D- RING

CANVAS
SHOES

our

reg.
1.97

cake making." M i .  Lari 
Burnett, Lubbock, gave an 
interesting deni nitration on 
various things that could be 
made from ;gg cartons. M's. 
Burnett also won the hostess 
gift for the day. The group 
discussed the county home de
monstration Christmas party 
to be held in the Flame Room 
in Littlefield on December 5. 

Delicious refreshments of 
marshmcllow salad, pumpkin 
cake, chips and dips, coffee 
and cokes were served to M t. 
Burnett, Lubbock, and club 
members .Ms. M irvel C aru- 
rhers, Mrs. Keith Boone, .Ms. 
A . Hollingsworth, Mrs. T .V .  
Murrell, M s. Bob Boone. M s. 
Herman Cooper and hostrs., 
Mrs. Fanning.

The next meeting is slated 
for 2 p .m . on November 8 in 
the horn: of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bruce Higgins.

-Amort/] Titov, 

Who Am III
M's. M .L . Kelley is a pa

tient in the South P i .1 in, Hos
pital 111 Arnhem. She i> im 
proving and expects to be dis
missed Thursday or frida\.

Mrs. Minnie Rate >ulfeted » 
light stroke rei ent l\ and was 
admitted to the Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lm lctield. Reports 
indicate die is not doing very 
well at present.

A . E. Wheatley is in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubhiick. 
He underwent surgery a couple 
of weeks ago.

Sharia Haberer underwent sur
gery last week m the Univer
sity Hiispit.il in Luhbock. She 
is reported to be recuperating 
dally.

NORELCO 

VIP 40

SHAVER
our

reg 

32,97
$25“
32" TALL

LORRIE
WALKER

• Sleepy Eyes 
. Jointed Arms
U  Legs C 

Eugene ▼

No. 3400

733

1 >« .
There is no way 10  fully ex

press the thankfulness we feel 
in our hearts foi the many 
kindnesses shown us during the 
teccnt death of out precious 
loved one.

The news of his death was 
such a blow, but you, lu 10 
many m iny ways helped to 
make thehoursof sorrow mach 
brighter by your prayers, words 
of comfort, calls, visits, food, 

cards, Dowers, and various 
acts of kindness to numerous 
to list.

May God bless each of you 
lu a special way, lor only He 
leiows just how much your 
kindness has helped us.

Mis. Hollis Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Daniel
and Family

The Area’s Newest Men’s Store

f l o w  O p W 1

“fid e  Man’s
Featuring These Famous Brands

s ^ U U 'o ,

MARKIN
V  .<»

KHZDQ irc

° X F u k b  / v n i u .
Established 1871 p *-> U S T U  1 , ,

TH £  H. 0 5̂

■n” -‘S £ t : c
LandNLakes

C 0 / h

,N c  v " -

h o t
g®ke'

DOORS OPEN THURSDAY 9 AM. TO 6PM

WHERE TH E  B AN K ER -TH E LA N D LO R D -M Y W IFE -B A B Y
MY CREDITORS and EMPLOYEES APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

KEN’S
"THE M AN ’S STORE’’

3211 OLTON RD. 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

296-7794

«<• 4 * -•
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The SX-70 
is here.

1972 F O R D  G A L A X I E  500
M r. H .T ., Black vinyl top with all Equipment, A

Han)some Car $ 2 6 9 5

1971 F O R O  L T C  B R O l ' G H A M
4 Jour han)tup, Blue over white. Rill like new

$2095
M i l  C O R O  T O R I N O  H I

2 door hardtop, standard shift, > el low hpttom, Black
top, air am: M i  -maculate $2195
1970 C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A
4dr s«dan, Power and Air. Hold, A Hand) Car At A

Dandy Price %] A9 5
1989 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  II
4dr., Power and Vlt, Dark Green, A Real _  _
bm» vt $109 5
1980 B U I C K  W I L D C A T
4 door hardtop. Black vinyl top, bellow bottom, loaded, 

a dependable car $1295
to me  Quality Is A Must!

QUALITY AUTO SALES
180Q Nest 5tti Ph. 2 9 J - 5 I 8 5

P L A I N  V I E W

Regular applications of a water 
soluble fertilizer will help to 
insure healthy, fast-growing 
plants. Occasional pruning and 
grooming is also necessary he 
trust standard specimens. 
Evergreen shrubs such as 

zaleas, Japanese yew. wax- 
leaf ligustrun: ind hollies have 
been used fot tree shaping for 
a number -1 years, Recently, 
there has also been considerable 
interest in training lloweruig 
plants such as Lantant, coleus 
and geraniums. English ivy 
alsonnkes an interesting speci
men when trained up a stake 
and onto a ballmsde ofchick- 
en wue.

FOOD EATEN A TH O M E today 
coats the average American 
worker only 15. T% of hu take- 
home pay. In 195. he was 
spending JS ^ o f his take-home 
pay on groceries.

ATTEND CHURCH

Urm&rn/ikin/] T ip  A
Y ou look and feel best when 

you eat wisely, not when sou 
over eat or under eat. C e r
tain food nutrients are leaders 
In day-by-day nourishment 
and upkeep of the body. Eating 
well-chosen foods in the right 
amounts regularly helps keep 
you and y . ur Ij m lly str < y t J 
healthy.
A family food plan, followed 

faithfully, supplies the foods 
needed by the body. It pro
vides food fot energy, lood lor 
growth and repair, food to re
gulate body pcocesset, and 
food to keep body parts func
tioning efficiently.
You can put nutrition to wotk 

for your family by making sure 
your daily meals include the 
key nutrients in these food 
groups--m ilk, meat, vege
table-fruit and bread-cereal.

The milk group includes 
milk cheese and ice cream. 
M.lk is our leading routce of 
calcium. Unless milk is used 
regular!) it ts difficult to get 
enough calcium in the diet. 
Calcium  is needed fot build
ing bines and teeth, keeping 
body frames strong, blood 
clotting, and maintaining mus
cle tone. M.lk alsoptovides 
high-qualit) protein, ribofla
vin , vitamin A , and other 
nutrients.

The meat gtoup includes 
meat, poultry, fish, eggs, dry 
beans, peat and nuts. These
foods >upply protein, which is 
needed for building and re
pairing a 11 body tissue -  -m uscle, 
organ, blood, skin and hair; 
for energy; and fot formation 
of antibodies In the blood to 
fight infection. Foods in these

A SUR’ N U F ’ CFO ” ’ '’ These youths look as though they are observing one of those Flying 
Unidentified Objects by their intense interest on the approaching object. However, it’s 
UJt that serious -  it’s a lly  a Volley ball flying through the atr during the area youth re - 
cteational party at the Terrs Bridge Recreatiaial area at Spnnglake Baptist Church.

H i*  About Trio
Standard of tree-shaped plants, 

popular as specimens ot in 
groupings of container grown 
plants, can be grown at home 
easily, says County Extension 
Agent Bobby Brunson.

! -  To m m  one of these plants,
1 place a sturdy stake in the 

coutuiiiei and tie the centtal 
Z] ot strongest leader of the plant 
"  to it. Remove all lateral or 
I  side shoots soon after the) de- 
. velop.
I* When the central leader 

_____

Shaped P in ts ?
reaches the desired height, 
pinch out the top and allow 
the plant to branch. Further 
pinching will help develop a 
bushy, attractive plant. The 
stake should remain until the 
leader is strong enough to sup
port the top.
Crow the plant in a container 

that has a drainage hole in 
the bottom. Use a rich soil 
mix of sandy loam and an or
ganic material such as peat 
moss.

f o r  M i s s  Teonas* America* o f f i c i a l  w a r d r o b e  *
Cover meant foek far ttie jlfl  who ticks thlt 
jumpsuit with a bo ere in navy poyeater, suae 3 to 13

1973 Monte Carlo

$389 5
1973 0 L D S M 0 B I L E  C U T L A S S

_ _ _
used cat price J J d d  3

1972 C H E V R O L E T  V E G A  H A T C H B A C K
4 speed, air, solkl red, oeautiful, buy *lt for J 2 3 9 5
1972 M O N T E  C A R L O
Loaded with tape deck and all extras, White vinyl top 
over light yellow, spotless $ 31 9 5
1972 P O N T I A C  G R A N 0 V I L L E
4 door hardtop, loaded with everything, Dark Green,
beautiful car, Buy It for $ 3 2 9 5

1972 T O Y O T A  C O R O N A  O E L U X
Dark Brown, 4 speed, 2 door hardtop, economical little 

jewel $2295

d e s ig n s

by JmM Iw

Perhaps onu.iv (wax in a lifetime. then1 cunts 
an invention w* radically new il actually 
chances the wav » c  live out lives

Television w .i\ * vie

We at Polaroidfwln-vc the SX Tthe mother

The virtual ease ade of revolution-. mcehankal 
chemical. optical and ekctnmtv that made the 
S\  "hi pinuhle hail onlv of* purpose to free 
vou fnvn event hint .. timber* m r ami lediouv 
iN hii picture lakme vo that it . oukl hevotTw 
,ti lost the vimple creative ail it -hould nr

Now that jll vi wi need to do i\ barm vour ptv 
lure. hnri|[ u mvlontlv .nlo perfect lieuv and 
push a button now ihol the pktutv is auto 
inalkallv delivered into your hand in levs than 
rwo v i  ■ >miv u> time ilwlt .imt dev, kip l*o  a 
phiengraph ot a depth and hnlliamc nnpural 
leled in amolcut ptvsoer.iphi whol might 
i w e  have wemed like alamilv dutv or even lea 
on intefwtine h>*tb\ .an tvconic a 'fvnta 
neisrv md vonaoni pkavute in voui ilailv life

Avl liv  a drini mvtralh n

$149.50

LITTLEFIELD

RODEN m DRUG
ISTONE HOURS DAM TO 7 00 M* WON TO SAT 9 AM TOSOOPM SUMOAY 

ME RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

groups also contain iron, and 
B vitamins.

The vegetable and Iruits are 
mainly sources of many vita • 
mins and minerals, particular
ly of vitanunC and vitamin A . 
VitanuuC is needed fot growth 
and repair, particularly of 
bates anJteeth. healthy blood 
vessels, firm gums, and fot 
healing of wounds and frac
tures. Vitamin A is needed for 
growth, normal vistai, and a 
healthy ca id itia i of skin and 
other body surfaces. Foods 
rich til vitamin A also aids 
the body in delaying aging.md 
fighting disease.
Flour, cereal and baked goods 

m ike up the fourth group. 
Foods ui this group furnish 
protein, and if whole grain, 
enriched, ot restored supply 
iron and several of the B vita
mins, notably thiamine, ribo
flavin, and niacin. Iron is 
needed to mike ted cells and 
to  help the cell* use oxygen. 
The B vitamins contribute to 
steady nerves, normal appe
tite, good digestuxi, healthy 
skill, and genetaI well being. 
A ll foods in this gtoup alsofut- 
nish worthwhile amounts of 
food energy.

VOTE TUESDAY

C n n i Hunt Set
TheM ilcshoe, Texas Jaycees 

have scheduled their Eleventh 
Annual Sandhill Crane Hunt to 
be held November 3, 4, and 

-N ovem ber 10 and 11, 1973.
The November Jaycees have 

arranged again for land .uila
tent to the Muieshoe National 
Wildlife Refuge. This refuge 
in the oldest ui the State of 
Texas, and during the winter 
mairhs, there arc as many as 
100,000 Sandhill Crane win
tering away troin then title 
breeding grounds. The Mttle- 
slioe population represents the 
largest concentration of this 
species ui the United States,

The Jaycees will alsoprovide 
transportation to and from the 
hunting area. Shells and licen
ses will he available and the 
guides will leave the X1T 
Restaurant, 102 W. American 
B lv d ., winch is hunt head
quarters, one and u ie -half 
liouts before sunrise each day. 

The costs fot the hum ate as 
follows;

$5.00 Day 
$7.60 Week-end 
$15,00 A ll 3 week-ends 

The hunter who kills the 
largest bird during the hunt 
will receive a Twelve-Gauge 
Browning Automatic Shotgun.

For mote information, contact

Richard Hawkins, 803 W, 7th, 
Muieshoe, Texas 79347. Phone* 
Area Code 806/272-4930 or 
272-330$.

IF FOOD HAD GONE UP in 
price at the u m e  rate as wages 
in industry, a quart of milk 
today would cost 55$ in the 
store, a dozen eggs would sell 
hr $ 1.61, and a whole, dressed 
frying chicken woald cost $1.46 
a pound.

IN 1972, the U . S. Depart
ment of Agriculture spent 
$3,47 hiltiui oil progtams fur 
food distribution, food stamps, 
child nutrition anj/schobl nit Ik. 
T h u  was neatly one-thud of 
the entire USDA budget,

IS THE SMALL FARMER IM 
P O R TA N T’  Sperty New H ol
land, the world's largest man
ufacturer of specialized farm 
equipment thinks so and has 
introduced this country's fust 
tractor-mounted forage har
vester, for the farmer who hat 
less than 40 acres of corn for

_____________
EACH FARMER in America to
day, produces enough food fur 
himself and 51 other people. 
Twenty years ago, he was 
raising enough to feed just 15 
other people.

f i r e s t o n e

SENSATIONAL!
6 to 18 DISCOUNTS :- I ,  500 WHITEWALLS

6  WAYS TO CHARGE...
P »c «J  at aN>«n at » >a>!ona S i i f t  ’ -vti* fv im l a' > ■»<«■■»» dee* t t  and at aaevtca station* dtspiavny <*• Fi— **OH$ ».yn

Rallye Twin

FLOOR M ATS!
• Heavv dutv fullv molded ruMier mats 

with reinforced heel pud
• Choice of black, blue, red (o ld  
or green

T R A C T O R  DUALS

“  CAM PERS! 
VANS! PICKUPS!

NEW-USED

T irc e to n c

TRUCK
TIRES

95ton
at

6 00 16 Black 
Tuba type
Plus $2 t>6 f E T
and eachanqe 
6  ply r at my

LIMITED QUANTITY

S P E C I A L  PRICES
THROUGH NOVEMBER

AND BLEMISHED 
FARM TIRES

6  WAYS TO CHARGE! f f i i  ®  j |
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FUN T IM E .. . .  Pictured above are some of the youths that 
gathered for a game's party Sunday night at Spnnglake,

Wiyne Anderson, Spnnglake 
with the group.
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While away the time look
ing fresh as a flower 
In attractive looks 
to flatter Moms- 
to-be.

PHIL JACOBS

CHARLIE LEWIS 
UNES

MATCHING 
COORDINATES

MIX and MATCH 
PANTS 

and TOPS

HOSTESS GOWNS

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 

MOTHER-TO- BE

waiting" 
game

CLOVIS

STOSE

V m w k  
The ttmml £im 

OulkeW 
tiiattkel:

Arthur Byer Coordinates!
Start Your Set Of 

Coordinates With Any 
3 Piacesl

Those Coordinates Are 
The Personal Choice 

OfM Iss Rodeo A merlca 
Sandra Garnett. 

Coordinates Include 
Pull-On Pants, Hip Riders, 
Blouses, Vests, Jackets, 

Lots Of Colors A nd 
Patterns. Best 

Quality, Washable Knits,

SEE THEM NOW!

ONLY AT TORRENCE’S 

WESTERN WEARill

Sometimes people just have 
to learn things the hard way, 
especially women and girls, 
according to Jirn Norman, but 
it's the man who has to pay 
fur the education. Norman, 
who lives northwest of Earth, 
indicated he had told his wife 
and daughter at least 100 
times to drive slowly un dirt 
roads, and apparently to no 
avail.

However, last Thursday about 
7:55 a.m . the tworemembered 
his warning but ni* until they 
had wrecked both his station 
wagon and the family car,
Jim Ella Norman, his 1B- 

yeat-olddaughter, was driving 
the station wagon to school 
that morning. His wile, Ella 
Travis Norman, was on her 
way to town in the car. The 
daughter, thinking she had a 
flat tire, stopped m the center 
of the road and got out to look 
at the tires as though there 
was no-one else ever travel
ing that road. Along came 
Mrs. Norman, when she saw 
the station wagon stopped in 
the road she was traveling to 
fast to stop. She couldn't get 

Woman Held Recently ai0u,id the vehicle, as it was
m the middle of the road - so

Funeral services for KaySmith, 
ox, of U k e  Isabella, Califor
nia were held in Like Isabella 
October -4 .

Smith died October 19 in 
San Francisco while on a busi
ness trip. He died of a heart 
attack. Smith had for several 
years been troubled with a 
heart condition.

He is survived by his wife,
Effie, three sons, Royce and 
Randy of Lake Isabella and 
Gary, stationed near Frankfort,
Germany: x̂ie daughter, Mrs.
Sue Hmkley of Sacramento; 
one grandchild; two brothers.
Skipper Smith, Littlefield and 
Richard Smith, Grand View,
Idaho; one sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Sawyer of Earth.

wham, bang, etc.
The car skidded over a hun

dred feet befote it plowed into 
the rear end of the station

wagon and knocked it into the 
bar ditch on the tight.

There was extensive damage 
tobuth vehicles, and apparent

ly both drivers got tickets. 
The daughter was filed on for

parking in the roadway, and 
the rruther was cited for fail
ure to control speed.

Highway Patrol Officer V in 
cent Ponder investigated the 
accident.

Choir director, is pictured

Rites Held For 
Brother Of Local

BILL ANDERSONS 
HOSTS DINNER

PARTY LIN E .
Bernice Willis and Lula Mae 

D itson of Altus, Oklahoma 
Herman Johnson of PUmview, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wend- 
born of Earth were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clayton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boggle 
Earnest spent the week-end at 
Lake Oak Creek fishing.

Mr. and M s . Bill Anderson 
were hosts at a delicious bar
becue chicken dinner >erved 
with salads, vegetables and 
delicious desserts in their 
home, Saturday rught follow
ing church services.

Following the dinner, the 
group spent the time in visi
tation.

Those enjoying the event 
were the guest preacher. Rev. 
Bill Hindman, Lubbock. Rev. 
and Mrs. David Hartmin and 
children, .Andy and Denise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  SoKelle 
and children, Mr. and M s . 
Ross M .ddleM i and hosts, M :. 
and M*s. Bill Anderson and 
daughter, Kathleen.

RE

MODELING
NOWIN

PROGRESS

Check Each Day For 
Drastic Mark Downs 
On Odds And Ends

| Holiday Merchandise 
| Arriving Daily
%Make Your Selections Earl

M M  N«. • MWMLAH*
Cco-

YOUTH SHOP
C l o v i*. New Mexico M ies

PARTY TIRE
Mane Ross, Minnie Parish, 

Adria Welch and Nora Ruby 
spent the week-end at Los
Alamos and Santa Fe 
Mexico site seeing.

New

T wop 2)12) 2(iidm

II. 5- -A.

CLOVIS

Troop 373 Junior G irl Scouts 
opened their meetings of O c
tober lb and October J3 with 
theirPledge andPri,mise. Both 
meetings were devoted to 
working on the Active C it i 
zen Badge.

The purpose of this badge is 
to find out and put into prac
tice the resp.visibilities of a 
citizen of the USA.

Twile Eagle told about how 
to become a citizen of the 
USA and Amy Gonzales told 
how ,ne can lose their c it i
zenship. Carolyn McGowen 

nd Tammy Fulenwidet related 
different things that families 
have helped to pay for by pay
ing taxes and their responsi
bility to these things.

Kan Neinast told some of 
the government agencies that 
serve us. As a group, they read 
the United States laws and dis
cussed them and alsodiscussed 
the freedoms of rel.giun, 
speech, press, and assembly.

Badges will be completed 
after an election in which the 
Scouts participate in gettuig 
people to vote.
Twila Eagle served the re

freshments at the October ifith 
meeting and Amy and Delma 
Gonzales and Tam m y Fulen- 
wider served refreshments at 
the October 23rd meeting.

Mcmbcrsattendingboth meet
ings were Sylvia DeLaGarza, 
Twila Eagle, Tammy Fulen- 
wider, Elma Gauna, Amy 
Gonzales, Delma Gonzales, 
Maty Hausmann, Tetisa Luns
ford, Carolyn McGowen, Karl 
Neinast, Den ice Ra I , and their 
leaders, Mrs. Joe Gotizalcsand 
Mrs. Phil Neinast.

Their October 30th meeting 
opened with the Pledge led by 
Karl Neinast and the Promise 
led by Twila Eagle,

The Scouts divided into pa- 
ttols and baked cakes. This 
will be a part of learning the 
cooking badge.

The guls ate one of the cakes 
for their refteshmemiand took 
the other cake to Ktngflsh

(Loren Trout).
All the members listed above 

were present for the meeting 
except Sylvia DeLaGarza.

M r. Farm er
We at the Littlefield Delinting 

Company appreciate your business.

We are ready to serve you day 

or night with trailers to pick up your 

seed at the gin. Just have the ginner 

call 385-4533 COLLECT.

Our modern acid delinting plant 

will give your seed "kid glove" care. 

Inquire about our Demosan Seed 

Treatment.

Littlefield Delinting Co.
SPADE HIWAY ARTHUR SUMMERS, M ANAGER PHONE 385-4533
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Hot Tamales! Try Them . . .  And 

Our Many Other Tasty Delights

C I A L I Z I ^ 0

C H IU R E L L E N *
AND

S O P A 1 P 1 l l A S  ■

Scheduled Ht SPC
est to attend. An award alto 
w ill be given to the dornutoty 
having the nn*t visiting par
ent* registered.

A letter of invitation was 
mailed early this week to 
parents. Besides an invitation 
from Dr. M irvm  Baket, SRC 
president, the letter includes 
complimentary tickets to the 
basketball game, a schedule 
of events and a card fix parents 
to fill out and return if they 
plan to take part in the fes
tivities.

The cards will give college 
officials an indication of the 
number who plan to take part 
in the luncheon. Patents who, 
for any reason, fail to receive 
a letter but plan to be on cam 
pus for the luncheon are asked 
to send a post card to the 
Office of Public Relations, 
South Plains College, Level-

land, Texas 79336, at soon at 
possible.

A U T T L E  PREVENTIVE m ain
tenance can take you a long 
way safely. Inspect for and 
remove foreign objects from 
the tread surface before they 
have a chance to burrow in 
and cause permanent damtge.

TheEARTH NEWS-SUN
tun uni lutt/ir,

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Second Class Postage paid at Baftt|. Texas 79031.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year................ $4.00 plus tax
Elsewhere In United States,'per year.............. $6.50plm  lax

CLASSIFIED RATES
6< per wr*d, first insertion, 5$ per word thereafter.. . . . .  60$
minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN On REQUEST 

ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON.......................... Publishers

Black& Decker 'A Drill $8.89

Many other items too numerous to mention

CONSUMERS
OLTON

Built Especially For Rio Vista Mobile Home Sales 

With Extra Construction Features To Meet 

Specifications Of The National Building Code No. A 119

THE 1973 C L '  SS OF SMUNGLA KE-EAR TH  will be one of the 
hixioied classes it  homecoming events scheduled for Novem
ber 9th. A tremendous crowd is expected to attend the event.

Plans ate underway to make this an exciting and interestinghomecoming.
Jim  S t t p h m  R t c i i m  ‘ 3 0 0 0  I s  W inner In D isplay Contest
hm  Stei'ne.:' ot Springlike displays. The aw ad • pte- selected to compete for the 

w ii awarded i  trip to Rome, seated by Rjgu Spaghetti C o m - grand prize. A picture of his
ot a $3,000 prize for his out- puny. display was taken and sent to
standing ability m building Stephens was one of those the company, who in turn

HYDRAULIC JACKS
8 Ton.....24.95

12 Ton.... 26.95 20 Ton 47.95
BLACK L DECKER

placed it in the barrel). His 
picture was drawn from *he 
group as grand prize winners.

The couple did not lake the 
trip to Rome because of a 
death m his wife’ s family. 
Instead, they were presented a 
check for $3,00c. They hope 
to mike plans fi* the tup to 
Rome m the eat future.

Levelland--Patents of South 
Plains College students and 
alumni will be m the lim e 
light for Parents' Day on Sat
urday (Nov. 10), in conjunc
tion with Homecoming activi
ties.

The round of activities fo
cusing on parents w ill start 
with registration and refresh
ments in the campus Student 
Center from 11 a .in . until 1 
p .m .

A Parents'Day Luncheon will 
be served from 11:30 a .m . to 
1 p.m . m Texan H all. Tickets 
are $1.50 a person. Perform
ances byseveralcollege groups 
will highlight a Parents' Day 
ptogram from 1:15 to 2:30 
p. m. m the Student Union 
Building. Dr. Marvin Baker, 
president of South Plains, and 
Greg Sidbetry, student body 
president, w ill deliver wel
coming addresses. The T e x - 
Anns, women's drill and dance 
team, the SPC Stage Band, 
“Hope fot the Future,' .and

Baker’ s Dozen," w ill perform.
A reception for faculty, stu

dents and their parents will 
be from 2:30 to 4:30 p .m . 
also m the SUB. Duimg this 
tim e, there will be open 
houses m all dormitories. In 
formal tours also will be con
ducted throughout the campus.

A barbecue for all alumni of 
S.iutli Plains will be from b:30 
to 6:30 p .m . m Texan Hall. 
Tickets fot the barbecue are 
$2.25 a person. Tickets for 
both luncheon and barbecue 
may be purchased at the door.

Pre-game activities for the 
Homecoming basketball game 
will start promptly at 7 p .m ., 
with performances by the SPC 
Texan Band, and Tex-Anns 
and presentations of various 
j wards. Framed certificates 
will be presented to the young
est and oldest fathers and to 
the parents traveling the farth-

T h a n k s g iv in g  D in m r  I t  
F tp  N o v e m b e r22

3 Reflector .33 SAW 18.99

E le c t r ic  H e a t e r s

from $ 1 3.95

The .rth  Annual Thanksgiv
ing Festival held m Fep is set 
fot Thursday. November 22, m 
St. Philips Parish Hall and Edu
cational Building,

The Pep Famous Sausage, 
Turkey and Dressing and all 
the trimmings will be served 
from 1 1 a . m .  to 2 p .m . and 
again from 5 to “ p.m. 'J u lt ’s

platei will be$3. 'and child
rens under the age of 10 is >et 
at $ ..0 0

Preparations are being nude 
fot carnival attractions during 
the day fot all age gtoups. A 
general auction will be held 
at 6:30 p .m . The Annual 
Dsnce w ill start at 9 p .m . 
with a Western Band.

L e a t f i e r C o c i t /
By SCULLY and PIONEER 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S

W E S TE R N  S U IT S
MEN- WOMEN 

and
CHILDREN'S

BOOTS
FROM

95

Lay-A-W ay 
Now For Christinas

BOOTS and SADDLES
HEREFORD

FINEST FOOD IN 
WEST TEXAS

A
>o 0 „ o'

,« o'«c ,°''e .ft O V a Vj( »\C®
O* 1°°

C A S A  DE T A C O
VILLACaE CEN TER

OLTON ROAD 
PLAINVIEW

H Long-Lasting Permanent Housing 

★  Custom Built For RIO VISTA SALES And The Local Area

it Built To Meet All National Building Codes!

COME SEE THE NEWEST 

8 FINEST MODERN

C H ER O K EE MOBILE HOMES

FREE WASHER 
AND DRYER 
WHILE THIS
SALE IS ON R i o  V lk t a

MOBILE HOME SALES

FREE WASHER 
AND DRYER 
WHILE THIS 
SALE IS ON

4201 Dimmitt Hwy. Plainview

Homecoming

CONCEPT OF

MOBILE HOME 
LIVING

F i n e s t  B u i l t  A n y w h e r e
Bring Your Entire Family And Inspect

"CENTURIANH"

/
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SUNNYS1DE NEWS

Mrs. Vernon Orr, director of 
the Medical Records Depart
ment at Central Plains Gene
ral Hospital in Plamview, and 
director of the 19-county 
District 1, Area B association 
of medical record personnel, 
presided at the annual meet
ing of the Texas Medical Re
cords Association in Plamview 
Tuesday, at the Fat hast Res
taurant. Speakers included Dr. 
t .  P. Tottenham, acting sec
tion chief for the MedicalCare 
Administration of the Texas 
State Health Department, Sel- 
don Brown, director of A d
ministration and special pro
jects spoke lor the Texas Hos
pital Association, Whitelaw 
H . Hunt, administrator of 
Central Plains General Hospi
tal and David Dates, director 
of South Plains Health Provi
der Organization.

C liff  Brown was m Austin 
last Sunday through Thursday 
to attend a Tide meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calhoun 
and family attended the re vi
val services at Lee Street Bap
tist Church in Dimnutt this 
week.

The youth of the church had 
a good turn out at the H allo 
ween Party at thechurch Satur- 
day night. They planned it, 
decorated for it, and conducted 
it themselves with the sponsors 
j u s t p ^ s ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ !

Girift Sill
Friday & Saturday

707 NE 3rd St. 
(across from City 
Park)
Clothing and Mis
cellaneous

It) I I I  \ r  Hi Ms in  \

Mrs. Gordon Nash of Haydon, 
Arizona, uneher of Mrs. Bill 
Morgan was admitted to the 
Littlefield hospital Friday after 
suffering a stroke. They have 
been with the Morgans since 
last week-end.

M '. and Mrs. Mickey Wag
goner and Jasm flew back to 
Houston from Lubbock last 
Saturday after a week's visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. ]. 
Paul Waggoner.

Lirry Sadler was honored 
with a birthday enchilada 
supper in the Ezell Sadler 
home Monday night. Those 
present were his parents, Ins 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Powell and children from 
D im .nut, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sadler andchildren of Lubbock i 
and M '. and Mts. TexConard 
of D iinm ilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gilley of 
Am arillo spent Tuesday with 
her brother, M r. and Mrs. R. 
E. Duke.

M -. and Mrs. W .A . Wtittt of 
Stephensville spent the week
end with their daughter, Mr. 
and M's. Larty Starnes, Deanna 
and Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
visited in Canyon Ftidayaftet- 
noon with cousins, Lucy Jo 
Loudder and Mr>. Doug Louddet 
and M r.. Dons Lynn Chollar f

Custom
Cotton Trailer

CLEANING
and

PAINTING
Free Estimates 

Hereford 
364-5564

SALE-A-THON
savings on Sinq< 
sowing macnin

$ 9 0 0 0  O F F Reg price

Luxury Touch & Sew* 756/69?

sowing machine 
with cabinet
Soph isticated  sew ing 
made sim ple  with 14 
built-in atitches. spaed 
basting, built-in button- 
holer. exclusive §ing£.r* 
front p u sh -b u tton  
d ro p - ln  bobbin

Many other Sale-A-Ttson specials. %—  them all!
We neve a credit plan designed to lit your budget 

We also Rev* a liberal irade <n policy

I We Repair A l l  Makes Machines
ROBISON UPhOLSTERY 

& SEWING CENTER
3 0 8  W  4 t h - L i t t l e f i e l d - P h o .  4 H 5 -4 t> 2 l

PAY CASH & SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

2 «  Sett Sealine. 3 T ib
18 Year Bonded

YOU HAUL 
AND SAVE n o * PER 

SQUARE

F L O O R  T I L E
i m r  w  3

PLYWOOD

10 PER 45’
BOX

EXTERIOR t r  65
6LUE

PER SHEET

F m  Oheairt Lumba & SiRjpfy

u m n m

Fort Wunh.
M i. and Mrs. C liff  Blown 

visited in Lubbock Saturday 
with hi> parents. M i. and Mrs. 
E.R. Brown.

A ttace of tam was received 
in the community Fuday 
in filing but in* enough to 
inter fete much with the har
vest which is rapadily coming 
to a close with com , soybeans 
and m aize. Nocotton has been 
ginned yet but some defoliat- 
mg has been done this week. 

Mis. Lillie King came home 
from Roswell hst Finlay and 
went to Billies it M m um ent, 
New Mexico last Sunday and

COMMERCIAL
PAINTING

and

BLASTING
of all kinds 
Commercial, 

Resident fV Ranch 
Free Estimate 
F îone 364-5564 

Hereford

FOR SALE

1970 Model REFRiGERA lOR 
FREEZER 17.i Cubic Ft. No 
Frost With Ice Maker. Har
vest Gold. Perfect Condi
tion $.
la II Kenneth Junes 3t>6-296(

10 25/tfc

Bitigi Sill
Mrs. Henry Lewis

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Across From 
Ea rth Oi l & Gas

FOR SALE

TELCITY MAPLE 
DINING TABLE 3a 
6 CHAIRS - Also a 
Spinet Piano

Call 986-2554 
after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: G.E.

ELECTRIC STOVE 
COPPERTONE 

LIKE NEW

C A LL - - 986- 2552

spent the week there with he 
and his family. She came 
home Sunday with Mi>, King's 
parents who had also spent 
the week-end with them.

Mrs. L. D. Winders of Earth 
visited Saturday afternoun with 
Mr. and Mrs. K .E . Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson, 
Daneen, Debbie and Doug 
Freeman of Earth visited m 
Kopesville Sunday afternoon 
with relatives.

Floyd Ivey, Mokey Ivey of 
Dltots and a friend returned 
home Tuesday from s deer 
hunt sn Btoadus, Montana, 
They left last Wednesday and 
each got their limit of two 
deet and one antelope. Mm . 
Ivey spent Wednesday through 
I riday in A m m llo  with her 
sister. Mrs. Jewel Barnard 
whose husband is still in in 
tensive care. She went back 
and stayed M»«idayand Tues
day with het.

Mt. and Mts. Raymond Lalley 
of Big Springs visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Lillcy and girls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunnie lalley have been in 
Amarillo this week getting a 
house ready to move into next 
week. His farm sale will be 
November 8.

E ffic ie n t 
F e rt iliz e r  Use 
S tre ss e d
Fertilizer supplies are expect

ed to be tight dutmg the com 
ing year, so ague u It Ufa 1 pro
ducers should make every ef
fort to conserve fertilizer and 
to anke the must efficient 
use uf what is available, urges 
County Extension Agent Buddy 
C .  Logsdon.

DIMMIT! VETERINARY 
CLINIC

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

THE PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

BOBBY MICHAEL CHRISTIE, D M

IN THE PRACTICE OF VETERINARY 

MEDICINE WITH

DAVID T. BECHTOL D.V.M.

AND W. J. HILL, D.V.M.

He oflers these suggestions on 
fertilizer use:
1. Find out what you really 

need in each field and foi 
each crop. This is best done by 
using a soil test.
2. Apply fertilizers when a 

crop response can reasonably 
be expected.

3. Correct the acidity of your 
soil. Must a  ops like a pH 
range uf 5.8 to 6 .8 .Limestone 
will help correct any calcium 
and magnesium deficiencies 
and will also improve the ac
tivity of micro-organisms 
winch decompose plant residue, 
there by increasing nutrient 
amounts in organic rnattei 
Limestone also improves the 
activity of nitrogen bacteria 
winch five un the roots of 
legumes.
4. Make a maximum use of 

manure and crop residue. Dun't 
forget that livestock minute 
adds organic matter, nitrogen,

•phosphorus, potassium and other 
plant nutrients. Minute also 
improves the structure and 
tilth of the soil. Crop residue 
returned totbe .oil reduces the 
fertilizer needs for followurg 
crops.
5. Plan your fertilizer needs 

hi advance. With the use of a 
soil test, figure your fertilizer

needs and then discuss them 
with youi supplier.
With the increased demand 

expected for fertilizer next 
season due to the nationwide 
move to expanded production, 
wise use of available fertili
zer supplies is the only answers, 
believes Logsdon.

WANTED
Hiaaouri Heel Packers, lor . is no* accepting 
application for beef luggers, production workers, 
maintenance men. and kill door personnel

He offer year round employment paid holidays, 
company group hospital insurance, good 
wages, and ns experience necessary

A P P LY  A T  P E R S O N N E L  OFFICE

Missouri
Beef Packers, Inc.

F'rioaa. Texaa. lour miles west of Friona on Hwy M 

He Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

P L A IN  T A L K 'S 1 F U l l  SH O R TA G E !
i When l first introduced Flex-O-Glass in 1924 I 

could never imagine that 50 years later America 
would be faced with a serious fuel shoriage —  trt 

V  i which Flex-O-Glass would be such an economical 
way of helping millions of homes stay warmer this winter Flex- 
O Glass saves both fuel and money Homes protected agamst 
winter wind and zero weather with Warp s Flex-O-Glass can 
actually save up to 40% on tuel costs

KIRBY COMPANY
OF DIMMIT!

FACTORY SALES AND SERVICE
NEW AND REBUILT KIRBY VACUUM 

CLEANERS PRICED FROM $5995
I V K A R  W A R R A N TY

NO  LABO R  CH A R G E ON A N Y REPAIRS OR W A R R A N TY  REPAIRS

W E  ARE A LS O  H APPY T O  A N N O U N C E  T H E  A L L  
NEW  M A C H IN E  T H E  K IR B Y CLASSIC O M E GA  

JU S T  O U T  T H IS  W E E K

•ength shag as it rleono Many marijr 
that rnaksa Ka try an won bet

-  F R E E  D E M O N S TR A TIO N S  —

CALL KIRBY CO OF DIMMITT 
647-4465 510W ETTER 

DIMMITT TEXAS

2tLyv

M ake W in ter-T igh t, D ra ft-F ree  W indows, 
Doors, Porches and B reezew ays

e u s n e

4 ft width*Just Cut FLEX 0 GLASS to 
Size and Tack Over Screens

h##r ra loot throng* wmdowa rhgn from ony otfMM part (.f 
I* fact a %  • C tgi k ground « t»anda»d • /# 5 ft by 6 h w.ntfom 

•Qualft a $ inch tQuarg hoi# in fh# glatt Thai • why •» pay* to 
dr$tif window* by cov#n ng th#rr> wnth Warp* ’ tea -O Glass

lN T P  i i  n u  o m s s  is the ONL Y Plastic Window Material 
1 1  GUARAHTEED FOR 2  FULL YEARS!

AT YOUR HARDWARE. LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

W A R P  B R O S . Chicago, III 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

s c u  rr FAST! 
BUYITKKHT/a usEwmmhr

FOR SALE: Living room luitn 
C all 257-3967 ifter 6 p .m .

.REPOSSESSED KIRBY clam c 
vacuum cleaner with shag" 
rake, all attachments, floor 
poluher. Lesi than 2 months 
old. Full factory warranty. 
*35.00 down or trade-in. 
Kirby C o . ,  510 W. Ettet 
Phone 647-4465, Dim .nitt.

1 0 -1 1 -7 3 'TC

FUR SALE: Siaplui delta and 
chain. Desks are priced *5 
and|7.50 each, chairs, *1.50 
each. Can be teen at el • 
etnentary building at Spring- 
lake-Ejrth School. 4/12/tfc

FOR CESSPOOL PUM PING-Call 
Elmer Davis, phones 272-3677 
*  272-3467, Mileshoe.

10/25/410

LOST: SCREW TA IL  BULLDOG, 
black eye and white eye. ans
wers to name of KEM. If 
found, call Rosie Bynum
257-3720.

FOR SALE: 196o Ford 500 
Galaxie. Phone 257-3321 

11 l'3 tc

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO, 
Muteshoe, 218 S, 1st 

♦Auto Insurance *Crop Hail 
♦ Farm and Ranch *Homeowners 

__________ Phone 272-4549

KIR S.M.I -Sewi Macnin,
W. jrc franchise dealers (or 
Singer, Sccclil. Nvlco and 
v. ,nxl I liniM-keeper, Wc rcpait 

make. Seizors and pink- 
dieart <liar;>cnc-d, Call 

y ii’-.'liHU m Mnlcshoi'. I cxa>. 
Harw ) Ra« Appliance.

t/l/lfc

any
mg

FOK SALE: New and used 
instruments, new and used 
piano and otgans. Everything 
musical -  Phillips House »f 
Music IIP  Main Street, C lo v u , 
New Mexico-Phone 763-5041, 

8/23/t, f .c .

FEEDERS 
G R A IN  i\t . 

DAILY 3UYERS 
FOR CATTLE

f e e d e r s
Fede ra I St -»r, kt> 
License 1-4451 

We Can Use 
Y >tir Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING < ■ ), 
Ph 227-5 421 - Sudan

nemo, tems

FLOATING tailwatct

PIT PUMPS
a No Stall a No Benrlngi a Opts ImpeOar 

“Pumpa tho largest amount oi witar 
for 0* imaOwt amount of moot?'"

Pump* from Ml to INI falkas par minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Horeford. Texas-FYio. 364-5572

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl - PRODUCTS

F4tone 965-2429 LAZBUDDIE

EARTH NEWS

FOR SALE: Royal Typewriter, 
1970Office M'Xiel, pica type. 
Perfect condition, priced rea
sonable. C all 986-2461,

10'18/2tc

•USCUOAkl OWVOO CO. 'MO

tutomcb1 le Pans

2“^ nliei & Equip 
.Box 567 

I  Earth Texas

MONUMENTS

Winnsbiao Blue Granite 
Wtiitc Gcorgie M ublc 
and ,alien, including 
iPonze for Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See or t-all Collect

Percy Pancxi, Ullcxi 
Ptione 285-2621 or Hank Ellis 
M leshue, Plionr. 272-4574

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

McCORMCKS
Upholstery

CHARLES POWEL1 
OWNER 

PHOHK M5-4S53 
LITTLEFIELD

FIRST ST AT 1 I4ANF 

Dnnmitt Itxas-

♦.AM M ONS 
FUNFRAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 4S5-512I

LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

EARJH NEWS-SUN

v
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J u n iirH i Honor R oll HnnouneodC O N V E N IE N T , IN S T A N T  and 
te ady-to -t«rve  food*appeal to 
bu*y, time-coiiKHou* people. 
Cheese fit* any of thete teim t.

THE GREAT G ATSBY LOOK, 
with all those long sweaters, 
it ail important ready-to-wear 
trend. Hand knitting w ill be 
in  the lead creating those knit 
looks.

OUR 11th

m m m m  
s s w a

1971 FORD TORINO 52150
Low M.leage. 2 dr. H . T . , New Tirei, Radio, 
Heater, Factory A ir, Power Steering, Disc 
Brakes, 302 Y -8  Regular Gasoline

1971 GALAXIE  500 COUPE
U C E -  LOW M.LEAGE • LOADED 5 2250

1972 CHEVROLET  I M P A L A
52895

1971 FORD L T O
Canary Yellow - Black Vinyl Top,
LOCAL CAR -  LOADED

1970 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC
Brougnarn - 4 -d r. H . T .  g l Q C n
LOADED - VERY NICE

Over $30,000 Used Car Stock Fur 
You To  Select From

WHEELER M U IR  Cl.
Corner of oth and Yonkers Street 

PLAIN VIEW -  PHONE 203-2372

a

4-dr. H . T .  Less Thau 30,000 
Miles, A ir, Power, Vinyl Top

C e cil Slover, principal of 
Sptmglake-Earth Junior High 
School, today announced the 
houot toll fur the first nine 
weeks of school.

There were 32 students on 
the honor ro ll. Of that num
ber, five made all A's. Tire 
remaining 27 students made 
A's and B's.

The honor students are as
follow*:

8th grade all “ A" students 
were Corune Dear and Clint 
Dawson.

8th grade A and B students, 
Alan Been. Susan Clayton, 
K im  Dent, Pam Ott, Alayne 
Slover, Jill Barden, Brene

7th grade "A " student is Katen 
Robinson.

7th grade A and B students 
are Rosie Lewis, Christie Pitt
man, Laurinda Bulls, Lexie 
Fennel, Lindsey Field, Arjclia 
Sauseda, Domce Taylor, and 
T im  Ctaft.
6th grade "A students are Sue 

Jones and Paula Verden.
6th grade A and B students

ate Stan Runyon. Gallon C on
ner, Kim Hayden, Tamara 
Jones, Michael Graham, and 
Glen Hausmann.

Belew, Kristi Thomas, Wendy 
Btanscum, Carrie Everett, 
Keevin Kelley, James Hanson 
and Baldometo Sauseda.

SecretaryO f A g ric u ltu re  
Against
Export Controls
Secretary of Agriculture Earl 

Butz October 23 Strongly re 
iterated his stand against ex
port controls on cotton or 
other agricultural commodi
ties and expressed the belief 
rhat his position u  gaming 
support among the sometimes 
control-happy powers of Wash
ington.

The Secretary’s statements 
were made m a Washington 
conference with 10 executive 
officers of cotton producer or-

l U T i u a
IS

GOING OUT *  

BUSINESS SALE
COME ON OUT AND 

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Randy Stewart -Mgr.

1 .  *- » - • *

The University of Texas at 
San Antonio 
P .0  Box 1226 
San Antonio, Texas 
October 24, 1973

Dear M . Middleton

The Institute of Texas C u l
tures fur three years has been 
publishing a bi-monthly news
letter called PEOPLE (copy 
enclosed). We have not placed 
all newspapers, magazines, 
television and radiostationsin 
the state on the mailing list in 
the usual blanket-coverage 
manner, because we loiow it is 
a waste of your tim e, our 
tim e, and the state's money, 
if  our work does not interest 
you.
Now, however, experience 

has shown us and many others, 
that we have something tu say 
that the public wants to heat. 
While trying to dig out honest, 
accurate Texas history in 
terms of contributions of msny 
peoples, we have stumbled 
onto a significant side effect. 
Out approach seems to break 
down hostifities among T e x 
ans of various ethnic back
grounds. We do not divide 
Texans into "white, black, 
and brown, instead, we unfold 
the history of over two dozen 
national, cultural and racial 
groups now mixed in the Texas 
population. This approach 
gives all peoples human dig
nity through giving them their 
rightful share of the history of 
Texas development.
If you would like to keep up 

with out work, we would be

glad to put you or any member 
of your staff on the mailing 
list to receive PEOPLE. The 
subscription is free, and a cate1 
is enclosed for your conven
ience in notifying us of the 
proper name and address. 

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Marion Travis 
Assistant to the 
Director

DON'T FORGET 
TO VOTE

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥
OUR MEN 
IN SERVICE

Ft. Polk, L a .--N o ve m b e r- —  
Army Private Billy D . Rials, 
son of M r. and Mis. A . W.  
Rials of Mileshue completed 
eight weeks of basic training at 
t he U. S .  Army Training Cen
ter, Infanny, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
tmlitarycourtesy, military jus
tice, first aid, and Army his
tory and traditions.
His wife, Debora, also lives 

at 414 W. Ninth, Muleshoe,

PARTY H IE
Mrs. Lena Hite spent the 

week-end iii Amarillo as guest 
ot Mr. and Mrs.George Pruts-
man. Mrs. Prostman it a sister 
of Mrs. Hite.

ganuauons from across the 
cotton belt and a representa
tive of the Texas Department 
of Agriculture.

Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains C o t
ton Growers, who was chair- 
man of the producer group, 
said 'We came away feeling 
somewhat better about pros
pects for continuing unrestrict
ed sales to osar foreign custo
mers, which is extremely im 
portant to the cotton industry 
and ro our area in particular,"

The possibility of exports 
being curtailed, as proposed 
by the domestic textile indus
try and some consumer advo
cates, has been and continues 
to be a major threat to the 
cutrent boom in cotton prices 
and to further development of 
foreign markets. The session 
with Secretary Butz was re
quested by producer organiza
tions to express theit collec
tive gratitude and continued 
support for his effective oppo
sition to controls.

'In  this instance as in others 
the Secretary has been one of 
the cotton producer's very best 
friends," Johnson said, "and 
he is deserving of the highest
praise for having withstood C o n a o U d a te c i  R e p o r t  o f  C o n d i t i o n  o f  “  
the pressures that have been

procedures used elsewhere in 
the Cotton Belt, to the end 
that Texas producers w ill not 
be placed at a competitive 
disadvantage."

He concluded by saying To  
meet all these requirements 
w ill not be an easy thing, but 
if any useful purpose is to be 
served, they must all be m et."

2 3 1 3  W .  S *

P LAIN VIEW

111 Iro r tw a y

2 1 J - I H 1 BLAIR'S 111 A a a rllla

211-1211

^  I  ' I n  P l a i n v i « w ' --------------------------  _

Convalescence Aids
SALES A  R E N T A L S

S t t  Us Par ftaylac Or R n l t a i  Aay Of T l a  P alaanai

Itams P la t  M M y O ftg rt  Rat L iitg R  

M O N T H L Y IF  Y O U  A N E 0 N

D E S C R IP TIO N M E N T A L M E D IC A R E  Y O U  N A Y

1. Hospital bad wd mattraaa 00.00 Ot.00

Electric bad wd man res* 15.00 7.00

2. Bad Rail* 1.00 .00

S. Trapata baza 4.00 JO

4. dhaalrhalr (adult, junior*, child ran*) 1100 140

(with foot r ta u ) 13UW 1*40

(with alavatad lag raau) 14.00 
Oh# M il alao have Peer*it 4 
JaaMaga)

u o

K Walker* (aluminum ad just able hetgtl) 
(rolling walkart with seat',

4.00
1100

JO
140

8. Hoyar lifts (patlart llftara) 15.00 M O

7. Suction inacfdna 10.00 U O

L Bubble jat with arygan ragulOor 7 J K 1.40

». Bennett machine OPPB machine) 15.00 7 J0

10. Bennett API OPPB machine with 
comp rea tor)

15.00 7J O

11. Traction tat-ig> (cenrtrai or pelvic) 5 J0 JO

12. Overbad table 4 J O JO

11. Commodt chair 5.00 L M

14. Ja r ta il whirlpool 19.00 U O

11.

It .

Alternating praaaura pad* 

Sphygmomanometer (home car* Hand

1100 u o

prvitur*  kit with itathoacopa)

If jroa have Medic era

5 J0 L M

tiara *111 be no charge a ell. 
Altar 14 moath* tiara *UI ha i
« all tori

exerted on him and his office 
from a number of directions, " 

According to Johnson the 
the Secretary agreed with the 
producer contention that con
trols on cotton exports are in 
no way justified and would be 
more harmful than helpful to 
the industry and to the nation.

"In the judgement of those 
at the meeting,' Johnson said, 

with the Secretary's valuable 
support and with help from our 
other friends in Wishington, 
expert controls do not appear 
to be on the near horizon."

In addition to Johnson from 
the High Plains, representa
tives attended the meeting 
from the Texas Rolling Plains, 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
South Texas, Louisiana. A ri
zona, California, Arkansas, 
the Southeast and the Producer 
Steering Committee of the 
National Cotton Council.

Care should be taken that 
any State actiuns with regard 
to forward contracting of cot
ton in Texas is effective, 
equitable, practical and com 
patible, according to Cotton 
Fanning, Executive Assistant 
at Lubbock-based Plains C u t- 
ton Growers, Inc.

Fanning rmde this statement 
at a hearing conducted Octo- 
net 26 in Lubbock by Repre
sentative E. L.  Short of Taho- 
ka, Chairman of the Food and 
Fibers Marketing Subcommit
tee of the Texai House A gri
culture Committee,

Seeing that the major pro
blem with forward contract
ing it in the area of contract 
pet forma nee, he said mach 
discussion in Texas and across 
the Cotton Belt hat to date 
failed to artive at the perfect 
solution and that PCG was 
therefore unable to mike spe
cific recorn nendations to the 
Subcommittee.

"I can say, however," he 
continued, that whatever ac
tion the Committee takes «  
considers taking should meet 
four criteria

It should be effective as a 
means to mike forward con
tracting a better marketing
tool:

"It should be equitable in 
that it will not unfairly Jeo
pardize (he interests of either 
party to a contract.

"It should be practical in 
that it will not cause aither 
party to incur prohibitive costs 
or unnecessary inconvenience, 
and

It should be compatible with

o f  

b u a t n

Earth In the State o f 
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P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y

Cttiaens State Bank' ”
Texaa a n d  D o m e s t i c  S u b a ld la r le e  a t  t h e  cloae o f

A S S E T S
6  f 1x59. 8 5  unposted debits)I Caah and due trow benke including I -

2. U S Treasury eecuntiee
3. Obiigntion* ot other U S Government agencies end corporntlone 
4 Obligations ot SIntel and political subdivisions
6 Other eecuriliae iincluding I -------- H U U ------------------- .corporate stock*)
4. Trading account eecuntiee ___
7. Federal funtb sold and securitise purchased under agreement* to resell
8. Other loans
». Bank premises, furniture and flstures, and other assets representing benk premises 

10. Real set at* owned other than bank premise*
I I  Investments In subsidiaries not consolidated
i t .  Customer'* liability to thia benk on acceptances outstanding 
IS. Othar asset*
14 TO TA L ASSETS

DOLLARS

T 7

C m

T t r V T T  
23U 222

NON 2
s o n s
n  n n

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, end corporations 
Time end savings deposits of individuals, partnership*, and corporation* 
Deposits ot United State* Government 
Deposit* of States end political subdivisions 
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions 
ISepaat* of commercial banks

15
16
17.
18.
19
20
21. Certified and officers' checks, etc.
22. TO TA L DEPOSITS

la) Total demand deposits 
(b) Total time and savings deposits

23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
24 Othar liabilities for borrowed money
25 Mortgage indebtedness
26. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 
27 Othar liabilities
26 TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S
29. M IN O R IT Y  IN TE R E ST  IN CO NSO LID ATED  SUBSID IARIES

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
SO Reserve for bad debt losses on loans last up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)
31 Other reserves on loans
32 Reserve* on aecuriliss
33 T O TA L  RESERVES ON LOANS AN D  SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34 Capital notss and debenture*

specify interest rat* and maturity of each isau* outstanding)
36 Equity capital, total 
36 Preferred stock-total par value

(No eharee outstanding •IONS ______ )
37. Common stock-total par value

(No eharee authorised 7500 ) (No. sharee outstanding
38. Surplus 
19. Undivided profits
40 Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
41 TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
42 TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S . RESERVES, AND  CA P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

JLfltlE________

35 226 
1CNE 
i O U L

61

■JCtlli

418 fllih 89 NONE

to
31
32
33

34

35
.16

7500
75 0 0 0  0 0  37

l8 000
6LU

00
89

M E M O R A N D A
1 Average of total deposits far the 15 calendar days ending with call dale
2 Average of total loans lor the 16 calendar days ending with call date
I  Unearned discount on instalment loan* included In total capital accounts

122 963 
1*07 700 
21 7 32

82
20
I f

35
39
40
41
42

I  S c c t t  3 .  9*1 t h ,  V ic*  P r e s id e n t  4 C « B h l « r  , Uu sheer named hen*. do toUmnlt 

•t Iras a ad rorrert, tc Ihe 5e*» */ tnoteladf* sad M u /

i awes* ii a muss i that fki* report */ rowddio*

Correct AIM i 51x7 / y

r
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de, V October
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